
 

The Woodhouse 
 

The Woodhouse is owned and managed by Paul Leary and his wife Alison  

Paul has been a chef for 20 years and worked in some fine local establishments.  

His own restaurant, The Woodhouse, has won many awards including two  

AA rosettes and ‘Best Neighbourhood Restaurant’ in the 2007 Leicestershire  

and Rutland Restaurant Awards and ‘Best Leicestershire Menu’ at the  

Leicester Shire Promotions awards, as well as receiving countless rave reviews.  

Paul sources from no less than 12 local farms, as well as foraging for ingredients  

from local pastures and woods with his dedicated team of chefs.  
 

The restaurant has a very warm and contemporary feel, with crisp white  

table cloths and decorative flowers; the well presented staff offers a friendly  

and efficient service, making the experience at The Woodhouse one of total  

relaxation and enjoyment. 
 

The Woodhouse is clearly serious about the food it offers. 

 Lunch between Tuesday and Thursday and at dinner on Friday between 6.30pm and 7.30pm you can opt for a 

set menu of high-quality fare, offered at a very reasonable price.  
 

Starters include duck liver parfait, spiced pain d’épice and hawthorn jelly or wild mushroom and quail ravioli 

with artichoke foam. 

 Mains include blade of beef, nettle risotto and marrowbone or halibut with a white bean stew, trompette mush-

rooms and crispy oyster. 

To finish try the chocolate pot with rosehip and hogwart sorbet or a classic lemon and basil tart with a twist of sea 

buckthorn gel. The fresh, seasonal à la carte menu is available from Tuesday until Saturday. 

Paul also offers a classic four-course Sunday lunch using local produce, very reasonably priced at £20. 

The wine list to complement the great food boasts 130 bins, with both adventurous New World wines as well as 

classic French wines. There is a private dining room for 12 that’s spacious enough for 36 guests and available for 

all special occasions 
 

Email info@thewoodhouse.co.uk 


